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There was a time you could get

a pound of ste k for the price of an

ounce today.

eo 0

paid aAn efficiency expert is

Joy Bulletin
Editor and Publisher

Water,

a thought but that it

Witter,

never

with

will al

Few of

everywhere,

plentifu!

that

places is so low, it

The

than

MN as

 

stap to consider the water

upply in some

has reached the danger point

versge more

00 gall' ms each

the

and industries that

person requires

day, this being

uscd, {or most part by farms

serve the pub

lic. \ir conditioning has further

depleted the water supply. Tho we

wre drawing too heavily on our

underground water supply, we can

danger

Nature

man is

save reaching a deadly

conservation

but

stage by

works to provide it,

using it faster than nature pro-

vides. We know what it means to

cut trees faster than nature pro-

vides, We know what it means

to continually use land for agricul-
good sa’ary for advice, but most :

9 a he : | ture and not enrich the soil. Nat-
are willing to hand it out
hi ural rescurces must be conserved,

for nothing, 3 sa A y
0) protected, replenished, We can't

oe eo ) A
live without them.

By not letting pleasure inter- oe ©

fere with business, y u sometimes dl . TE
NE Me, Dust FREEDOM'S TABLET

find yo have little business and 3 : . ‘find u ha Getober 28 is the birthday anni-
0 pleasure,

.

No peas versary of the Statue of Liberty.
200 Yersan ;

The famous poem of Emma Lazav-

Wallace, in a recent address, ad- us. inscribed on the tablet, is a fit-

vocetes that the earnings of all ting memorial.

workmen, including farmers, THE NEW COLOSSUS

1 . L100 se} ; : : Ae
should ho $160 per weex. Not like the brazen giant of Gree
Where would this country land fame.

if it had a man like that in the With conquering limbs astride
Gate? . ‘

presidential chair? from land to land,

“ee Here at our sea-washed, sunset

Beccuse of a recent drop in gates shall stand

prices and the possibility they may

|

A mighty woman with a torch,

go much lower due to bumper whose flame

crops, farmers are urged to do

|

Is the imprisoned lightning, and

day-to-day buying. This is not her name,

enly good advice t+ farmers but

|

Mother of exiles. From her beac-

the same 1u'e holds good in almost |

else,
oo 0a

DO THEY SMELL MICE

Its rather alarming but not

prising at the large

Dem: cratic newspapers that

Dewey. Along

the South

Democratic

community,

everything

sur-

many

are

declaring for

thruout

staunch

have

news-

Last

many we

several

papers in our

the

Journal at

wees

Lancaster, came

a 2-celumn editorial the

publican candidate and later

week the Harrisburg Patriot,

ways Den cratic, also declared for

Dewey.

Re-

in the

for
Lor

oe 0

THE PULL OF AN APPLE

Wasn't it the

that studied how an

nle fell,

the law

that apples have

scientist

unpicked

conclusions about

There's a pull

us that didn’t

The

to draw

of gravity?

for

in Newton's report,

eppeal to taste

nit to be discounted.

and

When the

the frait is

 

apple harvest is in

piled in

bags,

bushel baskets, in grocery

the (table,

:pple. Tae odor of

in bowls on we

to the

 

grav.tiate

 

apples stored in the basement is a

fragrcnce that pulls us, too. There

is true beauty in the polished, rus-

set fruit that none denies. Small

pple fu

favorable

wender a chi'd thinks an

teacher wid hring re-

sults, Ng wender the werds,

ple of

“ap-

his eye”, means high praise.

eo 090

RE: 2ONSIBILITY

reached

SMOKERS

The

for is more thon a litte paper filled

with

chlorate torch

cigavette yu just

tobacco, It is a potassium

that

anti it is

cnemical is mixed with

make it

will burn at a
hich heat consumed to

askes, The

the

burn ste

The

clear to

in order to

dily.

significance

tobacco

beof this should

anyene, The apparently

 

harmless cigarette is one of the

greatest menaces to life and prop-

erty when carelessly handled. Last

year, smokers were re-

sponsible for 130,000 fires—many of

which caused death, injury and

high property damage. Wil the

total be greater this year?

© 0»

BE VIGILANT

Vigil:nee is a law for motorists,

to protect lives through careful

handling of a and in keeping

the car in ¢ ndition that it is safe

to be on the road. Fall and winter

months ave dangerous driving

months, Annually we warn of

streets where fallen leaves cause

sipping and sliding, when pave-

ments are wet, When snow and ice

follow, the hazards are greater

Many gpcople are driving older

model cars, and such autos need

checking more frequently, Lives

depend upon the diligence of driv-

ers. The nation set the lowest

traffic death rate in history, dur-

ing the first five months of 1948

and this despite the considerable

increase in the amount of travel. |

Let us help make the record as

good for the final months of 1948,

© eo

LIFE-GIVING SOURCE WASTED

Werk |vTurn a faucet, there it is.

a pump handle,

daily|

with|

Steinman’s Intelligencer- |

out in |

al- |

Newton |

apn-

and vision is a pul! |

it is still there, |

e¢n-hand

| Glows world-wide welcome, her

mild eyes command

| The air-bridged harbor that twia

| cities frame.

‘Keep ancient lands, your storied

romp!” cries she

With silent lips, “Give me your

{ tired, your poor,

| Your huddled masses yearning to

breathe free,

The wretched vefuse of your teem-

ing shore.

| Bend these, the homeless,

tost to me.

tempest-

* lift my Jamp beside the golden

d or!”
nitsiil A

 

  

   

| EVANGELISTIC SERVICES: AT
CALVARY CHURCH

The Reverend Rowan Pearce of

Fhiladelphia will conclude this

Sund evening the fi week o

three veel Evangelistic Car

oF ‘alvary Bible Churc!

n He will be speaking

Fi 15 1 Sun-

de 0 p.m

Lue 0 I { ol M1 Pe (

( Saturda; 1€ R

Compt of Ast

i ( ill wi th SP

  

This service will be at 7:45 p

Mr. Compton will be speaking

Sunday morning at the 10:30 an

ervice nd beginning November 1

1 Ul th November 14

A Ce ) i ) newcomer to

} u been engaged

previously for a campaign in the

Ship pe Street E. C Church in

ancaster. He will be speaking 1

his caw Sunday ight Oc

t The Evangelist is held

Ev [ Campa 1 me of

the largest t ernacles 1 Er 11

on the Continent, Canada and tl

United States. He so has spent

scme tim In mint y Jerusa-

¢ Myr. C Founder and

( la Home for un-

d childre Ashe-

ville, an instituti cha ed un

ler the lay f the Sta of Nort

Jesides this office which

i wid nh Iso president o

 

  

 

he International Un of Gospel

Missions. The Water Street Missior

in Lancaster is affiliated with this

Union

An ir ion is extended to al

trier ( MV Compton t

i the inspiration and fel

the
reel)Meee

GOOD RESPCNSE TO APPEAL

Trinity Luthera church wish

hank the people of Mount

Joy § in espease t its ap-

1) fe Lutheran

d Re Man ft clot}

Ing were cived 1 tl peoy

f Mount Joy and s well

is 1 the membe f the con-

gregation 930 pound t

 

worn clcthing, sheets, gpillow ¢

comforts, blankets,

 

» sent to the warehoust

Many notes were

 

»d to the garments and tucked

  

into pockets. We trust we may

ezr if you ‘have received a re-

sponse to these notes of friendship.
 a

There is no better way to boost

our business than by local news

paper advertising.

SALUNGA NEWTOWN|

 

M Vary Belle M and Mrs, K. Franklin and

spent several days in Philadelphia | fami isited Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
iting her nd family Mi owe Pequea on Sunday.

M Frank Walter and daugh- Mr, and Mrs. John Cromwell at-

t Rebecea tended the auto races at William

1 d M [ i M Peifer. Grove on Sunday.

rtained at dinner at Lime Mr, and Mrs. Earl Geltmache:

Fat v's sister ! family visited Mi Minnie

I of tl 25th wed- Geltmacher at Kinderhook over

ve ry. Those present |! week end

A M d M Levi i nd Mrs. Harold Stoppard
\ A Richard Peifer. M nd of Loncaster, RS, visited Mr. and

M I B Johnston and n JIM Earl Geltmacher on Sunday

I rt. Carlisle. Mr. and Mrs. |evening. M Wilbur Hake also

haffner. Harrisbu Vix 1 at the Geltmacher home.

\ Johi Kiefer. Carrie Mr, and Mrs, Irvin Witmer and

Kaufhold, John Martin f La 1 Sunday guests of Mi

Mi En Swei and d Mrs. John at Ironville.

Mae Tennis. Elizabethtown Vir. John Haldeman, of Columbia

I nd Mrs. Wm. Marguette isited Mr. Daniel Moore on Sun-

da ter Susanne Ruth spent lay

eral days recently with Mr. and Minnie Hahn of Lancaster
H. K. Honberger and family and Mrs. Mark Winters of

21 members of the Mothers Club weim visited Mr, and Mrs, Ab-
tended the banquet of the club |! Gamber on Sunday.

Kaufman's last Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Edward Isler and

en VI Wiley and Mrs. Peif- daughter, Mrs. Victor Snyder were

er had charge of the games, Prizes Sund juests of Mr. and M

We won bv the following: Mrs, Henry Smith at Marietta,

Coleman. M Bishop, Mrs. Vern M and Mrs. Russell Keith and

Hiestand, Mrs. Harple, Mrs. Wal- Son Terry of Lexington and Mr.

and Mrs. Martin, nd Mi Ralph Keith and son,

pis Afre Clifford, Rev. and Mrs. Jacob Ear-

1 son, Ronald of Lancaste:

isited Mr. and Mrs,THE WEATHER!
Daniel Gelt-

BY KENNET{I DROHAN wher on

The following is a brief summary ee rem atl 0 Geena

of the local weather fro Jednes- vp y
A rom jo Nes= | pos TMASTER PFAUTZ, LITITZ

ol oper Zu to uesday cto i yor - “Qay aon io»! y,» UCIODEY WINS A RADIO JACKPOT
26, inclusive. 1 |

#5 Because he could name six can

Temperatures for. thy 1948 presidency
{91 .
En Fostmaster Rodger E. Pfautz, Lit
(26th). 4 Give J

Lowest: 26

Highest: 65

Average: 47.
‘Take

 

Lowest this month to date: 24. On

Highest this mc

Type of weather

Monday he informed by
on

nth to date: 77. won the followhad

    

 

  

 

  

Clear days: 3 . A diamond-studded wrist watch,

Partly cloudy days: 2 169 Ii flour, a year's supply of

Cloudy days: 2 canned meat products, an electri

Days with rain: 3. deep fi e unit, a set of kitcher

Barometer knives, an electric mixer, a five-

Lowest: 30.02 in. (20h). piece aluminum cookin set

Lowest: 30.02 in. (20th). en furniture,

L to dat 29.72 lk scarf « 1al shirt, a raincoat

I to date: 30.43. all-weather coat, and two pen set

ation Ir dditi wtz Ww

{ tery vhich incl

24 (23rd). n expense-paid two-week -

T'otal this month to date: 2.89 in on at a Florida resort including
a tw 1d - -hslf day deep se

TRIP TO QUINCY ORPHANAGE lishing up, a trip to the Ever-
Seventeen Members of the Loyal glades, and a car to drive.

Sons St heol Class of St. | = Ny
I United Breth- OYSTER SUPPER NOV. 6

Ie Chu Mount Joy met at 7:00 The Ladies Bikle Class of the

last Sunday Morning, to leave Landisville Church of God will

Nn at ey Spenso Oyster Supper at the

| Landisville Fire Hall on Saturday,

in Quincy at November 6th, from 4 to 8 p.m.

) n time to attend their! Give the family a real treat, take

 

Wor- |them out to supper at the halfire
heamt

 

|
{

    

  

f rr ( Subscribe for Bulletin.

WwW h €1 1e ( tl Et

United 1 hre ( i Wi Fig
: : SIMON P. NISSLEY

oe 22 0 Migs NISSLEY

our nd Yd FUNERAR DIRECTORS
\ d i ] ti 1 Moun® Joy, Pa.

F ——— - ——

ADS el us
me —@ - * 9

THANK OFFERING SERVICE B NN E } §
The Women's Missionary Society |

 

pe 5 Aone”srRestaurant

 

  

‘ a 0 |

: 45 EAST MAIN ST.
1k wi be Mi Alice | »

ental a Chistian il MOUNT JOY

1 > 7 '

¥: gh Js Saini Monday thru Saturday
tt Kugler iospital, runtuyr, | .

Indin. and worked with Mis Dinner served 11-2 and 5 to 8.

Sarah Snyder, who is at present linn

d ress of nurses in that hospit-

reee ClosedSundays
recall that Miss Sarah, the daugh- |

ter of Mrs. Alice Snyder, went t

India as a missionary nurse, i9- BREYERS ICE CREAM

15 DULK AND GALLONS
a

RUMMAGE SALE NOV.5 & 6

  

 

Ladies Bible Class of the Presby-

terian chu will hold a rumm:

le at the re room, 39 East Main

St, formerly occupied by Kulp's

Confectionery, on Friday and Sat-

lay, November 5th and 6th.

UNCLE NEV SEZ;

Buy Your Single B.B.
Shot Gun Now

eifetta

  
 

UNCLE NEV'S SRORTING GOODS
COLUMBIA, ACROSS FROM THE HIGH SCHOOL

You will like the way we treat you
a0 tfsep

 

For High Prices
Let Us Haul Your Poultry Direct

To The City
TSMALL AULING FEE

Paul G. Mumma & Son
ELIZABETHTOWN R 1

Phone E'town 171 or 13

 

 

Phone E'town 345J5    
 

I

 

HELP WANTED
MEN for

CARD ROOM SPINNING ROOM

AND PICKER ROOM

WOMEN for
SPINNING ROOM, TWISTERS AND

SKEINERS

First and Second Shift

GOOD PAY

APPLY

GEORGE BROWN’S SONS, Inc. |

Fop

 

YES, a fact!

finest of food

Plant, is ready

You

it's

are urgently 1avited

 

freezers—the

for your inspection and purchase.

 
TODAY, the very newest and

“QUICFREZ" Farm Locker

to come 1n andsee the splendid
new "QUICFREZ” models — built by one of the fore
most pioneer manufacturers of refrigerators and farm

locker plants 1n America. Let us show you how “"QUIC

  

FREZ" m and

satistac

foods for your healt

ton

and economy
thing farm and city
forward to. Now it 1
dream’

Wome Proven fon Ove:

Sa vAT
*

QUICFREZ

meat capacity,

by Sanitary Refrigerator Co.

construction

1 1h] fb 1 13and dependable freezing anc
h andbetter living.

of fast-freezing
families

' but. awaiting your inspection.5 I

(shown above)

cu. tt, otal capacity and 500 to 600 ‘bs. frozen
Has separate compariments for

ooth freezing and frozen storage of foodsiMade

Fond du Lag, Wis,

manufacturer of refrigerators for

insures years of lasting
| storing of fresh

The convenience

is some-
  

and fro
alike

en storage

have always looked

here—no lon "post-warger a

with 12.5

over 40 years.

 

vw You can have a 6 cu. ft.
electric refrigerator .

table top for your
local dealer at a saving to you of

+o plus 4
es a familysize

8” x 25" porcel ain work =

kitchen, all available through your
$100.06.

 

For details on Sanifary Quicirez TRIZONE and
Cash Reward Plan’

GEC. W.
TIRES -

208 E. Main St.

See your dealer

LEAMAN
APPLIANCES

Mount Joy, Pa.
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89th ANNIVERSARY|

 

“0ld Fashioned” Oven Treats

today—Priced to Please!

Jane Parker

HALLOWEEN CAKES
4 tempting layers filled with
chocolate custard . . . top-
ped with rich chocolate
fudge icing . . . coated with
gay orange icing.

    

     

17%0Hl in

HE
4%Wi

each 7 5

HALLOWEENCUP CAKES "augue 35¢
SUGARED DONUTS __ 16¢c
BREAD.3ite214019¢
PARTY RYE BREAD 15c
POTATO CHIPS ;; 25¢ 249¢
Fruit Cake $1.25 $2.45

pkg
of 6

 

/

Mi!   

3-Ib
cakecake

PNNSTNSNE

A & P FANCY GRADE "A"

29-01 C

canPUMPKIN
IONA OR PACKER'S

TOMATOES 2:25)
KEEBLER ur 25¢

KEEBLER SALTINES 7.» 15c

PINEAPPLE 290

tr” Nir” Yar” Sa” Nal. Na”. Nana”

Suggestions for that

HALLOWEEN PARTY
IVIN'S OR NABISCO'S

Spiced Wafers 65¢
APPLECIDER (2 “i 65¢ "ui 39¢

— 39¢
ORTHMOBON BONS "C0 onCOCOANUT

—

BELMONT CREMES

E
E
N
T
T
T

2-1b
box

ymM &M’S “thst uy 25¢
PRETZELS novus: uo 32¢  )INTRZENTNTIN

FLORIDA JUICY 200-216 SIZE

ORANGES 2.. 49°

3.29
RED ROME BEAUTY

2" 23¢

APPLES

4 25¢c

PEARS BOSC OR ANJOL

oe 19¢

FOR EATING

OR COOKING
I

E
—
—
"
P
I
I
I
~

(

GRAPEFRUIT
FRESH TOMATOES
SWEET POTATOES 4" 23c
JUMBO PEANUTS 1 3%¢
DIAMOND WALNUTS = 49¢

( MIXED NUTS = 1» 49c
Wert” Nr” Nar” Nr” Nir” sar? sir’

EIGHT O'CLOCK

COFFEE $1.15

RED CIRCLE

COFFEE

1-lb bag 40e€3-lb bag  3-lb bag $1.24 1-lb bag 43¢
BOKAR

COFFEE  3.b bag $1.29 1b bug 45¢ |
NEW PACK |

IONA PEAS 2 20-07 cans 21e

Our Butter Prices Have Been :

Drastically Reduced

NYNTT TINY ATTN NNATNSS 4

Dairy Prices venir Lower! :
CHED-O-BIT ou tn 79¢ :

>» CHATEAU 2.1038 Le 88c/!
( CHEDDAR CHEESE "> 53c yw 6c \ i

BEST PURE LARD w 230
print

erNt”utrtpt”—
A. =

 

83 E. Main St. Mount Joy, Pa.
All prices in this advertisement are effective in all A&P Super

Markets and Self-Service Food Stores in Mount Joy   
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er u

also

Laur

jugs

chin

WOove

liner

pian

skate

frige

mer

[

kno

C.S

CLA

 

Pel
PHC
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